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Lumberton is not the answ
county's problems or the drama's

Editor

at theW'^l»!& m a
professionalmanner Should 1 believe
thatonlythe people inLumberton can
deal with "Strike at the Wind" in a
proicsxional manner'.'

It is a rftame that the town of
Pembroke did act get together and
built restaurants and mote Is,and teall)
get behind "Strike at the Wind." 1
heardsomepeople say the drama will
draw more people if it is closer to
Interstate9S.lhave one thing to aay to
those people: GET REAL* Ifyou do
something right and promote it in the
right way, no matterwhere it is. people
will come. Just wait, if the drama
moves to Lumberton, you will see
sigas upanddown 1-95. You will hear
about it on tv and read about it ia the
newspapers. You will hear about all
the mooey it is making But it will all
be going into the pocketsofpeople in
Lumberton.

I think back tohow hardsome ofus
worked that first season. I think about
all those people who have crossed
over to the other side who were
associatedwith "Strike stthe Wind."
How would they react to hear that

, something they worked so hard for is
being moved to Lumberton? I can't
understand Some ofthe things we let
goofare the thingswe should hangon
to. And the things we should let go to.
we hang on to Is it because we are
ashamed of our past? Or is it our

people?

SwNlSe »^y k^^TihSSS
want to think I was right. I wanted to
be wrong uise it is like the good
book says To a fool Ms way of
thiakiiigiaan^ But a wise man seeks
counsel lam always asking otters
whai they think It is sad torn. bat

afnud^fw^^Tk^JTawLk
values ofour ancestors

The greatest thing ki Itingourpeople
ism* drugsor disease, it isapathy.We
doat care anyanre. We don't care
about whatourchildrendoon Sunday
Or where they go. When it comes to a
cause, we would rather walk in the
shadow of a man. ihan in the light of
the Almighty Some ofour people use
leadership positions just to gat what
they can for themselves They doa't
care. Why? Because the Almighty is
not first tn theirlife l knowtoadegree
we are all selfish, but tfwe put our life
m Older,we could makea better fbture
for those to coom.

I think about the North Carolina
Indian Cultural Center project and
how a few people have stood in the
way of its progress. I keep asking
why Marie my words, time will be the
victor oat his issue. You can standm
the way of many things for quite a
while, but you can not stand in the
way of right forever.

Think about it. The Cultural
Center would give our young and
ourold aplace togo and sit andtalk
It would be a puce to share our
heritage. Our young would learn of

I

is true thai we we soS^numme
thing s right. Butwe c* >uld and should
-l IM II/ Laim nafinla 11 ,(kao a :ot mote a e nave people *itr»
unbelievable ability and talents. We
CHii overcome anything,even iii
bad press we received e couple of
weeks ago I feel sorry for those two
youngmenwhoallowedafew hours
to destroy their hvee.

! also believe that ifevery church
in Robeson County would fasrfere
day, lift everydragdealer'snameup
in prayer, then would ba ao drug
problem^mjkobesoii CountyCr

who calledapraywmeeting because
there had been no ram for quite a
while The thing that impressed me
a as thai they brought their raincoat
with them as a sign of their frith.
Within three hours, the rains came
Those are the kind of people we
come from Those who when they
freed e problem too big for them to
deal with knew someone they could
call on who i6 bigger than anyone or
anything oo thia earth.

I would like to conclude with a
challenge to all the churches in
Robeson County. Let's frst for one
day and take tte fottowimtSuoday
and pray all the bad out ofRobetoo
County. Ifwe would undertake this
the sameway themen from Prospect
did about the <hy spell, and the way
our ancestors did to bring Pembroke
State University in into being, it

yfRHrfit 1
r>>^>fi»i tiu iLL-iiL-- till

woU '"iubi

y* thi. s

2^'mw^M lilLafcly www'we
goe« to dw^tiw^wl^h*i ^
B2l^i2tt!to*oiIu2K
awyfbri« aot toIttoMLDoi^t^

¦odoccurt^ mora than3*days pw

Noooe knows for nare what causes
colic (sousetimes called "jess" or
"waul" colic) Some I'unwwil)
heardtheories include! I ) allergens in

milk^or^ lactose intolerance. (2)

or excess gas production. (3) an
immature nervous system, and (4)
parental anxiety sensed by the infest
lcouM be some of ell theee theories

Well, that *all oocolic Ifyoof*
a chance, checkout the Cobim Po*
Wow 111 Climoa. NCoaSepOmbw 9-
10. I'm awe ttey'Hba having .pood
tune and all our aetfObortrtboanaad
our fUDoort

Soc you Next Waak!
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An Aid to Locating Vital Statistics

Vital records art just that, vital.
We need access to them

la this age of bureaucratic

copies of records of birth, death,
marriage or divorce. An applicationfor benefits from the Veterans
Admiaistratkm or Social Security, a
passport or marriage license requires
notonly the information in the records
but usually copies of the records

All these records are stored
permanently by municipalities,
counties, states and the Federal J
government We all know this, but
where each document is kept is
frequently unknown

The Consumer Education
Research Center,a national aon profit
consumergroup, foundtherewas little
uniformity on where the records were
availableandthe costs. In some states,
birth records are kept by the city and
in others by the county or state To
furthercomplicate matters, often older
records are held in different places
than current ones. In additioo. the
addresses where the records are kept

> feechanged qtrtte ofeq*The ooiiiamer group found many
people bed difficulty in locating the

record* they seeded. Often it we* I
necessary to make expensive long <

distance callsjust to find out when to <
write, what information was required
and how much mowey to send For
thai reaionCERC has been DuhhshimiforvflwmS!
coottins a state by state listmgofthe
addresses and telephone numbers of
the archive where each record can be
found, the coat of a copy of the
document and sample form letters
ivi«it«i»i<ig «|t the information needed
toget these and other vhal documents,
CERC hasjust releasedan updated

editioa. For those needing
information from foreign countries,
the book cootainsa list orgovernment
offices where you can get help in
locating vital records kept in almost
every country. Even U S. citizens
born overseas,on ashipor aircraft can
locate the place where their records
are kept.

The orgamzatton found that many
people have used previous editions to
locate their family trees or roots For
those, the book includes information
on the Family History Library of the
MorinoOChurch. Thiilibnry contains
over 200.000 volumes of family

uatory records and a fas of almo* a
quarter million people * ho are wilUo*
tn Ave informabon to help you nno
your fcmity roots.

J&SRffi&Bglttli
DOCUMENTS. 330 SCOTLAND
RD..ORANGE.N.J.070500RCALL
1-800-872-0121 with credit card.

Robert L Borfco. executive
director ofCERC seys thai orifiaalty
the book wae pubiiwad to satisfy tie
needs ofpersons applying for vmfjkW&'
bene fits but many others have found it
menu, nc ini wvvitvq Nnwv vvR

social «KCDCieo^credM fatton.

tracers, Iwyttt. persooa ittrchisi
for missing heirs and even thoae
interested in sewehta* thru fhmily
roots. All these and others have found
use for a book duM helps thorn iocWs
and prove the status of huhviduais.

^Many times documentt^ae^be
they record. Forinstanot.onewoaian
wrote to the group telling them that a
birth certificate for her child proved
her residence at thai time inthe united'
for Itgtl mimiu t citizenship
.*,¦ ^kjff h" 'MsSi

Say You Read It J
Carolina Indian Voice.
PEMBROKE MATTRESS OUTLET^
Sale in Progress! j§9¦Hfl
Financing Available! We DeHver!

Senior Citizens Discount!
Union Chapel R.d (919)521-3335^^^

Having¦^xProspect )/Problems with
I Sound on Your PresenPVC" , ^
¦ Satellite System?I Call Us!!
v% Top of the Line Satellite Road
V^Recetvers starting at $1,595 >\

(installed).Payments as lovm
as $39 month. Sale & \\
Repairs We service

any brand. WB CARRY \\Ĵ BRANDS SUCH AS \\d HOUSTON TRACKER \

^B^^^Cablc Not Available?\
We Bring Cable ]

Meiivn eiiisot^^^ Service To I
I Home!/I Gerald Strickland J

Night:521-2385

"An Educational American
Indian Coloring Book"

Ibis new coloring book iepieseuU> various scenes

from Indian life, past and present It graphically illus¬
trates life styles of Indian people who once hvxl m
abundance in North America.
Indian people lived in America for over twury thou¬

sand years before they discovered Cohxnbus. 1heyhad
an advanced life style where they enjoyed their family,
animals and nature.
Children willenjoy usingthisAmerican Indian Cater¬
ing Book as they learn facts about American Indians
ind display their creativity.
Order new. Price is only S495. Satisfaction guaran¬

teed. FuHrefund ifnotcompletely satisfied. Scadcheck
or money order to FirstAmerican PiiMk stians, P.O.
Box 1075, Fembreke,NC 28172. Great idea fcrpra-
schonl day cars and kindergarten undents.

Revival
Planned at

1 ! '

Friendship Missionary Baptist
Church, located on Pembroke-
Prospect Road, Pembroke. North
Carolina, willhoidarcviva! September
12-17. 1993. beginning « 7:00 pm
Sundayand7:30p.m. Monday through
Friday. The evangelism will be Rev
Everett Woods and Rev. Chalmers
Kerns. Pastor Coolidge Cununings
invites the public to attend.

"flwflL.getthe
SuHodene!"

Wkev Ike ticking gets serious, gel
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Pembroke State University
September 13. Great Ameriean Indian Dancers

7 PM, Performing Arts Center
'¦

-.. f< i #
I

September14..... Indian Stories and Legends I
by Jacque Garneau (Western Band Cherokee)

10 AM, Performing Arts Center '

Public school classes welcome
No admission charge

September 14.............................................................« POWWOW

4PM until ........Campus Quad, beside Old Main
Traditional Indian music, dance, arts, crafts Afoods
Head Male Dancer. ..Otara Mills (Haltwa&aponi)
Head Female Dancer. Jtoclgr Locklear (Lumbee)
Host Drum. White Tail Singers

No admission charge

SeptemberIS. "/.art ofdig Mohicans
S Moon Hall

No admission charge

September /6«
10 PM, Charts University Center

PSV students $1 /guests $3

For informedon teU (919) 521-4102.
PSV IntHen Heritage Week events en sponsoredby

Nedve Americen Resource Center, Nedve American Student Orgenioodom,
PerformingAm Center, Office ofStudent Activities,

Student Government Association, Lumbee Megiouel DevelopmentAsmctudon
endbye gruntfrom the GressrootsAm Section ofthe North CeroUneAm Council.
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